
SPEED POST A.D.

Sh Ram Mohan
THE CENTRAL PUBLIC INFORMATION OFFICER,Ministry of Statistic & pr-ogram l_pl;_;;;;" .Sardal Patel Bharvan,
Parli:intent Street
Neu'Delhi- ilOOOt

SUB.:

23.L2.20_73

REG.

Sir

AP.PLICATION SEEKING INFORMATION
LTNDER rHE R.r.r. Acr. 2oos, iFi-"

: Action taken report regarding construction of studentMess Building,1 tSt Campus, New Delhi.

^,, 11 please provide the following information under the R,T.I.
^tW-'
{ ^ 

Act. 2005, in respecr of the foliowing :

9^A'7 r. pre

,kr) ) a o ".'* ""t" 7 ;: "":,JT ;[,'Iil. J:n.: ], 3',,'"",:': T";1maner as mentioned in para 2 of D.O.No.M-lIO2l/11/2l12_yig
daied June 4,2013 (Copy enclosed).
2. piease provide the copy along with ali enclosures/documents/ Annexure of complaint filed by Director, fSf, OeffriCentre against the concerned persons in vasant kung (North),Police Station, in the above matter as inentioned in O*^ , .OD.O.No.M-1 7021 / 1 1 / 2Ol2_Vigdated June 4, 2013(Copy enclosed).3' please provide the copy along with .il- .rr"ro"rrr.*7documents/ Annexure, Based on the request of Director, ISI, DerhiCentre, enclosing relevant documents, Secretary MOSpI hasrequested sh Neeraj Kumar, commissioner of police, NCT of Delhito regrster an FIR against the persons responsible formrsappropriation of money in the above marrer as mentioned inpata 2 of D.O.No.M_I1O2t / 11 /2O72_Vigdated June 4, 2013 (Copyenclosed).

,,v4#fr)



documents/ Annexure, latest development

+ ' ,'
4. Please provide, the copy of action taken along with all

enclosures/ documents/ Annexure, against the persons responsible

for misappropriation of Government money in the above mattet as

mentioned in para 3 of D.O.No'M-11021/11 l2OI2-Yig dated June

4, 2Ol3 (CoPY enclosed).
with all enclosures/

in the matter send to
5. Please provide tJle coPY along

CVC in the above matter as mentioned in para 3 of D'O'No'M-

IIO2I I lI l2ol2-Yig dated June 4, 2Ol3 (Copy enclosed)'

6. The Fee of Rs. 1O/- is being enclosed'herewit-h' vide
t',

Postal Order No. 13F 886899

Yours trulY,
n rll\ ha,,thl

I vIsHwA girNrrHu I
261L9, Old Rajinder Nagar,

New Delhi-110060.
Mob.:981006685
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